
Hello Windsor Unified School District Families,

We have received our allocation of COVID-19 antigen (rapid) test kits for the public school
students on our campuses. These antigen tests kits (which include two rapid tests) are being
delivered to each site for classroom distribution. The antigen testing kits will be going home with
your student Thursday, Jan 6th and Friday Jan 7th. Please look for these tests in your
students backpack.

Instructions on how to administer the test are included in the box and can be found in this video
on how to test: How to do an iHealth Rapid Test.

We ask that parents test their children on Sunday night (1/9/2022) prior to coming to school
Monday and again the following Sunday (1/16/2022). Those that test positive will be asked to
notify their site of the positive test and keep their child home from school.

In the event that your student is positive, follow these guidelines:
- Contact your student’s school site right away, leave a message if you get the

attendance phone recording or use this Google form.
- Quarantine procedures are currently being finalized at the county level. Stay tuned

for more information.
- Stay away from the rest of your household members, mask, increase home ventilation

and do not go out in public.
- If you get a negative on your rapid test but you are experiencing symptoms please

consider getting a PCR test on Monday and isolate until you have the result as the onset
of symptoms may be indicative of the emergence of Covid-19.

Below is a flyer on how to understand testing results. Sites will have their covid team
communicate the specifics of the isolation to the families and do any necessary contact tracing
and subsequent family notification.

Our hope is that these free at-home test kits, combined with our established risk mitigation
protocols (e.g. masking, hand hygiene, and staying home when symptomatic regardless of
vaccination status), will minimize the impact of COVID on our schools. With your help, we can
keep our staff, students, and families safe and healthy as we start the new year.

Thanks everyone,

Pete Sullivan
WIndsor Unified School District
Director of COVID Mitigation
707-837-7767 ex 2211
psullivan@wusd.org

Understanding the test results flyer: English and Spanish
Return to school testing flyer: English and Spanish

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qBt_H4Gc-rU
https://forms.gle/qiTYcaRRz5ao8PmC8
mailto:psullivan@wusd.org
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19eBnTaeDrce5nfzzmWpfvwrY9LPqp7eW/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/185Os1NttIyL7z-zkQInsVjSOJFoD872o/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1PH0omroWojyoHdEZLrAX6ucxhXojH3KA/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1DIXIM_ybjRVwxiiXb040o9OvcKcKCnLc/view?usp=sharing

